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trmchn done aa il eSoule fa
be at THE QTIiEN Ink ?
4
Room.

of ni health. It uras doWs to establish headquarters at IiRHanapoHa,
The new chairman was authorised to
fill the vsoancy on ttie executtv om
of W.
mrtte cauaed by the
B. Ilaldrrman, of Louisville, and also
the vaoanry on tha tmttonal oomtrattee,
caused by tha resirnaWon of txwM R.
Rhrsch, of Ctoloratlo.

CLOOMVJIEW!

MURDEROUS

iB!

resta-natk-

Europe Thinks Foreign
Colony Murdered.

New Orleans Has Night

of Terror,

Chicago Stork Msrket.

Chko,

Judy It. Catnle Reoeloia
t.0"tl head, InntuuMnf 1.400 head of Te
ana; butchers' stock slow; guud to
Lack of a Commander Cau- pnimre stewa, tS.26t.U; poor to me- Several Negroes are Killed
dium, M.605.10; stockers and feeders,
active and atendr at $3.00034; cows,
and Wounded.
ses Delay.
l.!00ei5: heufers. 3 006.15; oanners.
calvea, 14.60
1.002.0; bulla,
(TISO; Tenaa steers, stsady tn strons; at
Collapses at Panama
LI Hung Chang Locates Himself
I4.30OS.20 for best; Texas crass steers, Revolution
steady at I3.40fj4.2; Texas bulks, firm
and Quiet Again Prevails.
Arsenal at Shanghai.
ait 12 60Q3 40.
Bhvep ReoMpts. 10,000 head; atieap
and lambs acuve and 10c turner; (uod
PLOT IN SAN DOMINGO.
t dhotre wnthers, 14 US 4 50; fair to
REFUGEES
CROWD CHINA PORTS.
hAVe mixed, $1 3i4 10; western sheep,
I4.104J4.SO; Texas sheep, I3.0OO400; native kwnba I4.00O5 75; western hunba,
New Orleans, La., July M. All last
UnJon. July 2. Whtlt the latest t00000.
and up to half-pathree o'clock
n.rht
iiiitresaion denved frum the array ot
morning mobs ran rtot through the
this
Call,
at Castas.
cunflRltng telegrams f rum Che for east
dty on a hunt for negroes, and Utoss
eoretarjr of unfortunates who fell into their grasp
Canton. Ohro, Jury 21
a that
portion ot tha foreign colony
11:46
Hay
rearhed Canton at
this either were kajed ur badly wounded and
in lvkln may have esxwped slaughter, Plate
until rernt taite. the general consensus trxirnlns; and waa driven to the MoKln-leleft for dead. After the mobs got
vn
hnme,
Ettrtipe
conference
'where
he
had
a
of the Infrt infurmod oinrrtun
started the negroes became terrorised
auuryt-ence
rat.
preside
with
with
the
lunch
He
touk
vowunue
tfia
to favor
stems to
and took shelter in the homes and outthe president at 12:46 and at 1:36 took houses of the whute people, who proof the worst newa and prompt
thereon, the contention being Utal a train for WaaWnartuwi.
tected them, so only tha unsuspeoting
he only powlbliViy of d.flrstely asoc.
and Inoffensive negroes were the vicMiners Strike.
talning the truuh la by the allied
8crarrtun, I'm., July it. The runners tims. police were powerless.
inquiring at I'ekln. Judging
The rraubi
The
from the newa from T.en Tain, taiwever, and drivers In fhe Delaware ft HudBim were osniMsed amsiet entirely of boys
tetxmnng divisions amunf Che saIii- - mines hers, struck for lisn eased wMies under 21 years of age, and had no lead--erFour mines) here ami hre ait
of a speedy
ral tticre. the
but acted on common hnuusaa. At
advance sevens endangered unless) the OI:phant are now Idle. In ail, 4 00V men Morrison square, near the scene of tha
buys
were
employed
ttie
In
and
mines.
upon
a
assaasnnatxm of Captain Uay and Offloveninienu speelly
leader.
icer lantli, the mob listened to a speech
Ksuaea City Msrket,
Bhang-liei
repurt
th,
TeJrrajna from
Kennar, and
Kansas llty. July It. Oattle Re- from a man hailing fromnegroes.
IA Hung Chang has taken up Ml abode
(.000 head; market for best, then started to waylay
ceipt.
preuau
measure
a
aa
of
at the annul
strons. other weak; native steers, 14 00 Alexander Ruflln, a I'ulltnan oar por.
tJon U la not stated whether ha fear-r- d 68.00; Texas steers, II4042S.1S; Texas ter; J. C. Lairaiy, oon.rurtur of a fetefa
an evtttu-- by the (illness or aAlemirta cows, t2.SO(tl.2S;
, avenue oar; T. O. Iftivla, a motorman
native cows and
of the powers to ouriaJ his liberties.
feeders, on the same car; Frank Bhepherd,
II HK)4 0; SOx kers
Apparently the fontgn oonsula at J.5tr4.&6; bulls, 2.(44.26. and
atnte man In the orowtl. were all
HnunKhu have informud the viceroy
wounded, not fatally. A n err ess named
1.000 tvsad; markM
Sheep
Receitita,
that unless he obtained definite Ms- - Irons;; lambs, $4.0054 00; muttons. $3.15 Rsther Frieda waa brutally beaten. T.
twbthra from I'ekin wltlUn five taa, tti.li.
P. Handera, a oolored purt at I'oat A
Uiey would onm lud that Uie mlnCaUera
Bowles' insmrance sgenoy, was stabbed
Chicago Orsla Market.
had been murdered elal act arcordlrnfly.
and shot, and left for dead.
Oswald
lleports are cvrrvnt that a number ot
OiViaro, July 2. Whsat July, Ubc; McMahon, a
bny, following
AnuTk-aor EiarHsh,j Attrust, 74c; fleptember, 7tiHti7ri4c. the crowd, was shut m the leg. Qaurgti
missionaries,
at rthan (H. One ot 0rn July, ST'p; Aurus-f- a7'S8c Morris, vraitohnaui a't Poydrua', colored,
httve been murdi-tvpublish, Siptember, 37Hf37c.
Kluiruchni,
the djav'the from
shot and stabbed avra4 tunes and left
says; "The CanaJWn
Oats July. 23c; Aucusl, 22tt21a; for deed. John Heeds, white man. shot
ed here
frum Ho Hcptemlier, 22V.
missionaries who esiare
Dun
during Indlskpirtrnlnats shoisJng.
Nun, hul a terrible expertenee an route
White, negro roustabout, shot in right
WOKK ON FAIR tiKIH ND.
here. The natives everywhere were
wrist. The Canal street mob shot wild
hostile. The rabble attacked Oh refuly Into one crowd and John Doran got a
gee and beat them and tore tha clotihss Urswlnsa kubmlttsd by Hsrveysr rut bullet In the leg;. An unknown negro.
Hw-Wo- rk
rrosresalns Nlorly.
from their backs. Tha ladies suffered
taken from a Vllloc street oar. was shot
Iltt Kuss, the a eJ I known uivH en- nd killed. A Dauphin street nego, 76
cruel Indignities."
aurveyor,
oumpleted
gineer and
has uat
years oM, named aptlste Fllo, was
The dwpatrh continues: "Qanlon
the drawtnajs) for The new fair frounda beaten almost to death. An unknown
compare. Uvly quiet, Tha
avenue,
wes.
Uodd
on
arrancethe
and
howevwr, are beginning to fes
negro waa fatally beaten on Deuatur
that the reinforcements arriving from tnenta are perfect for the best sjk. most street. Another unknown negro waa
phaca
terIn
convenient
tha
amustuneiet
Acting
Hons Kong Intend to attnek the forts
iNed at the French market.
and occupy the Hty. The mff tary man-dar- n ritory.
Mayor Mehle Issued a proclamation at
being
tn
grounds
put
moat
The
are
secretary
colonial
hna aaked the
11.30, calHng all good cttliorm to keep
a', Hong Kong for assurances than exre.MeiM condltton under the personal the peace, but H did not stop the riot- (treat Britain does not Intend to take supervision of Martin Tierney said iner.
OHorge Oarson, and when the work
y
Canton."
went
A delegation of ctUxens
msputrhts rwelved here
from completed the generous tot owners, who to the dty 1stll and asked the niaint
Yokohama states that fhe Japanese dl have given concessions for their use, j call out a posse of clrlxens or aiipea
vision will all he landed at Tuku by will find their property in better shape to the governor to ordr out the militia
July 31, and will rvarh Tien Tain on for selling purposes than ever.
Tha mayor decided ImmexMatnly to pre
To correct a false report, the grand pare a prarilamatloti oallmg rVnr 600 vol
Aurust 3.
be
ave
Stand
atona
not
Oosi
wU
bulk
The leiruHature of New South WaUs
nteer oitliens tn assat the pottos In
nuc as east year, but will oooupy preserving order.
h is resolved to dianahih a military conwesu
gnHjnd
ande
avenue
on
the
of
tha
tlnccnt ' Join ilie imperial forces In
Wild reports have rearhed police
and will be creaoent In shape with no heailquarters from various seen Ions of
China.
sun shining in the face of any person the otty. giving information of the beat
occupying a seat on the grand stand,
Attacked by Krbele.
Ing of negroes.
Kinrston. Jatnatta, July 28. Private Work on the grand stand will not be Work on the levee, where negro hibnr
says ronwnenred for several weeka but rn is largely employed, has been suspend
telcarania from tampana
that city this morning was attacked by the meantime the president of the
ed. The big grocery and produce
would like for the carpenters lu.usea also are practically doing noth
rebels
and contractors to submit. Ideas and ng, because they cannot get negro
41.. I.I ItemiMT. t.
plana for the construction
of same,
Indiunarxjlln. July 26. A the business after wihtoh blda wUI be advertised fur. drivers to risk tihelr fcves.
Mayor Capdevilla hos rornmunicated
meeting of the national committee of
Imme
Pmyrna and Axmitilster rugs; bag wth Oovemor Heard, who wtllpreserve
Oharloa
the rM domiK-rat- s
Tracy, of New York, was elected chatr-tnu- n shipment Just received; new gtwds dwtely call out the miktla to
order In the dty.
to smverd Gev.ru. Foster Pea body, good styles; standard quality.
Albert
of New York, who resigned on aocount Fatwr. Orant building.
I'lot la Han llouilugo.
Han Disrvlngo, July 26. A plot to as.
nata the governor of Hantia
Ramon Caceres, has been discovered
e
twenty-livand
oonairfrators have been
Imprisoned. Several malltary omVera
are involved. The aoousnl will be tried
by court martial.
Culls pas of Revolution.
Washington. July M. The state de
parument has lust received a diMatch
from Consul Oeneral Uudger at Pana
ma Announolng the collapse of the rev
olutionary movement there. The ataitt'a
liberals unexpeuteuiy surrendered and
quiet now prevails tn Panama.
st

y
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heif-em-

the first, Monday In November, 13M, to
fill the olllce of treasurer and
collector uf the county of IJernalllrO fur
tha term of twu years, beginning tn
January, A. V. 1899, has failed and neglected to qualify as euua treasurer
wlthln the time prescribed by law. by
failing to make oath that he W not tha
holder of any pubsc moneys due tha
territory of New Mexico, or any county
thereof, which Is unaccounted for; and
Whereas, AJe.indro BandovsJ. who
was at acted and duly quail fled as sun.
collector for
treasurer and
term preceding that to which the said
Jose 1 I'erea was elected as aforesaid,
has tendered his resignation ot the office to thia board; be tt
Keeulved,tThavi tha resignation of the
said AJelandro Bandoval be, and the
same la hereby accepted; and be It further
Resolved, that the said oflVe of treasouueotor of the sasd
urer and
county of Bernalillo, on account of tha
acceptance of the rnagnauu aforesaid, and of the failure ami neglect ot
the said Jose U. Perea tu quuilfy, by
making the same oath as aforesaid, be
and the same is hereby declared vacant; and be It further
Resolved, That Charles K. Newhah
be and he Is hereby at.poSnted to All the
vacancy In said office of treasurer and
ctalectcr of aaad county of
IlemaliUo, and is hereby authorised and
empowered to Cake poss. anion of said
ofllex and disitiarge fhe duties thnreot
to soon as he shall have quaKded In
the manner prescribed by Saw.
tftigned.) B. A. M1KRA.
(ttigned.) IONACIO OUTIBRREZ.
To the Honorable Hoard of OtaintJ
Omimisslonera of the County of
New Mexico; The undersigned,
who was duly elected and qualified aa
rolleutor of th.
treasurer and
county of Bernalillo for the term next
ensuing after Ma election at tha regular
election in November, A. D. ltM, and
w ho duly quanlled as such treasurer
collector hereby tenders
and
his resignation to your honorable body
of said office.
This resignation is tendered to re
move any question aa to whether tha
nderalgned Is, or is not now, an in- umbent of said office.
(mgned.)
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Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
Ihere is no ornament so
cheery and ao handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cost to make
room for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
i and price thern as we
have'some bargains.

Oolleotiir
Rerntitillo County, New MexKn.
Albuquerque, N. M., July 2:1, 19H,

rirrn batt alios or

McGAFFEY & CO.

I'lioneavi.

VSIO

Weat Ilallroad Avenue.

fKHKA.

Bamoved by ths tsuaty
ConiniUatouara
It appears that Jose L. Perea was not
removed for alleged shortage in the
Ctrl lector's office, for which he is being
sued In the disurdot court. It Is charged
that he never properly qualified to till
the office. Following la the resolution
removing Mr. Perea and appointing
Mr. Charles K. New hall to the position
ot county collector:
At the session of tha board of county
conmiassionera, held pursuant to ad
)uurnment at tha court house tn Albu
querque. N. M., on the 25th day of July,

New Mexico:
Whereas, It has come to the knowl
edge of Uns board, and aa It appears
from its orl (final records, that Jose
Perea, who was elected at the regular
election held on the first Tuesday after

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

on Island of Hai Nan, China.
MARINES

DID

NOT

gra
aokoowledgMl
bead(jurter
for Oos railroad
wstohes eimer for eaab or on
tmnj pay nieQta.
Wa

A Terj eompleta stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or aoutveruarj gifts.
Wlildt prlEMS and staple Ubls

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIR1NQ god en
gravliig a ipeclsll;, Stons setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST aOOOS at hotieat prions for
honest people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquorqiw, N. M

FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

Suit Sale.

Tailor-Ma- de

E

LOOT.

New Turk, July it. A Aspsuon to tew
Uiuakl from Panama, July Sa, says;
jr.a'hUng bstween the guvsriawnt
trui pa and tiis tavoiuUonavts bgun
ssriy yesterday tnunuug. The retaae
stiacked he outskirts uf Panama, and
tX- t- light ountilrued all tUgitL aiUi hsavy
csatns ilea en both sales. feffuiU begun
yesterday to onng about an artussuue
ia wrdar that the dead mignt be burssd
4 the wounded cuiieoleu, kept up
diving ilie nleTht and proved suuuesafui
this) mormnai.
It was agreed by the
leaders that husUiaUa be suspeDilsd un
The consuls srs
til Soon
using every effort to preveut a bom
by
city
bardment uf the
ths Insurgents.
Auiong Uie revuluuonista
kliled era
Uviwrei Temistocles Uaa and Joaquin;
on the governcuant, sale, Vuiotisl Barons, Majors Holgusn and Kolanuo
Una-re- s
aasl Captain Pedro Paohea are

The styles are the very late it, freih from tha workrooms of our New York manufacturer, beautifully finished and fit piffeccly, and in aU tha new
colorings :
te

New Blue 1,
Oxford Grays,
Golden Brown,
Castor,
Seal Brown,
Navy Blue.
A few Mixed Grays,
And a great many very Handsome Black Suits,

There are also six very pretty suits that we are going to
sell for only $1.00 per suit.
This sale surely will attract a great many buyers. The quantity is limited. Only about
35 auits in all, ao would advise you to corns early and mike your purchase before they are
all sold. For 4 days only will you htv an opportunity to buy these haadioms suits at
er
cost, and when we say COST it means jutt exactly what they cost u And cbout
lela than they would coat any other store in Albuquerque.
one-quart-

kaUed.

Us

9

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

rk

o

MtmsKs.

II unit

cntntes

Mat-thew-
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MONEY TO MIAN.

Hid Mot I .sot.
Washington, July 1. The navy de
partment this morning received the tut- lowtag
cablegrant
Admiral
from
Rewey:
Che Foo, July M.
Taku. July 24,
Bureau of NaviguUon, WaahlngtMi:
Col. Meade condemned to Mars island
host Ual with rheuinausm. Major Wal
ler succeeding to the comukand of he
First reglntent. My obtainable Infor
mation oisars tha marines vf any Im
putation of burning- of houses ur looting t Tien Tain,
"ItKluaiY."
(Wgned).

un diamonds, watches, etc., or any

xoo

oo:

XXX,

The Guessing Contest

MIWIONARIM MI HOI KKD.

rrsebytertaa Mlaaloasrlea at Hal ass

On

Hilled by t hisses Troops,
.
A special to the
Nsw York, July
Journal and Advertiser from Hong
Kong says:
Consul Ueneral Wlldirsui has been Informed fhsA the Cldness govsrnur of the
Is land of Hai Nan has served Duties on
the consuls that he is unable to protect the foreigners any longer. Tha
American miaatona have appealed to
Consul Wlluman to send a waxaWp to
Hei lluw to bring away the forelgnsrs.
It Is believed that three men, rhres wo- rca Ana three children, bssnngitieT to
t he AmeWuao Presbyterian board of
missions at Nodea, Hat Nan, have been
murdered by the Chinese smpersal
troops. The last news from there Is
dated July 12. at wtuuh time Uhsy repelled an attack of the Boxers. Hong
Kong IS full of refugees. An outbreak
la expected on Che west of the river.

in.

See our Swell New Ties.
The 20th Century.

The Eli.

Little Lord Fauntleroy" will lie pro.
Attend epaclal sale of low aboeg and
duced at Neher'a opera house
Oxfords. All go at actual cost at the
row (Friday) night.
Bconomlst. Bee window display.

The New Crimped Silk.

Prices on Straw Hats

..

good security; also on household goods
loan orriCB.
BlmpeoB for loans on all kinds ot
atorsd with ma; strictly aonfldantlal.
Highest cash prices paid for bousesod eolaterel security. Also for great bar
gains In unredeemed watches.
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN.
114 Oold avenue.
south Second street, near the poatoffloa

n

the jar of shot closes next Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Get your Guesses

Kansas Apples.
According to tha
Topeka, July
Kansas fruit report issued by tha Btat
Horticultural society, the Kansas ap
Die crop will exceed little mure than
half a orD. the official estimate in a
being (4 per cent
report issued y
There are In the state a total of
bearing trees; I.345.40S not bearing.

Cut half in two.

flandell & Grunsfeld.
The Largest Clothing and Furnishing Goods House In

xoo

ooc

the

Ti o

X

Territories.

oo:
op

ran Rsn fSM

glLaiBlgliillL

to-m-

Agsat for
McCALL BAZAAR

ORDERS
Ffii(R.niffflnnnOAiL
p
w
HE llLUUUEUlJliy Da, m

PATTERNS.
r3 AflPattsrsa 10 aaa lie

IB

Is better than behind. Fall
will be here before you know
it, and it's a very good plan
to call in at your leisure, take
plenty cf time to select and
get the choice of all the patterns in carpets we display
in such a great variety.
We will lay aside any design you fancy and deliver it when
wanted.

n-i-

204 Railroad Arenae, Albaqaerque, N.

d Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Semi-Ann-

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Bleached, all different patterns. In this sale
Half Bleach Table Linen
68 Inch Half Bleach Table Linen
Half Blracb Table Linen
ft plvoes Bleached Irish Table Linen 66 to 70 Inches
wide, all different patterns and deelgas
78 Inch Bleach Irish Table Linen
C pleees Sliver Bleach German Table Linen, 66 to 70
Inches wide
Bllver Bleach German Table Linen
1
81 Inch Bleach Table Linen, a special width and
quality, worth 11.76 the yard. In this sals
1
b

h

Finest line ofChildren'
Shoes in the city.
An endless variety o
Ladies' and Uent'i
Shoes.
All summer iroodsat ne
cost until closed out
" We will not be under
sold."

T. ItlUENSTERIAN
203 Railroad Avenuo.

NO.

iii.

9 Inch square Terry Wash Bags, per dos
15

tli
40
SO

60
05
76
88
10
26

Napkins
300 dozw assorted atjrl

ami qualities of Napktna,

all Lluen to match any of our Tabls Linens In
both Krlnged and PUln, a dos, op from
1

Table Cloths
Printed Tab'e Clothi In

Mo

m
m
m

Inch square Terry Wash Bag, each
Be
Cotton Hack Towela, per dos
too m
Cotton Morale Towels, good slit, each
6o M
Hemmed Linen Hook Towels, assorted Borders, slss
m
I6i36 Inches, only
MX
Fringed Linen Hook Towels, Assorted Borders, slss
tr?.
18188, Special
fringed Linen Huok Towels, slss 3U18, a 80e
m
Talne, Special
15.
Hioamed Lloen Hack Towel, all white, slst 82x43,
a 880 towel, Special
t&o
Colore! Birder, Kilt ted Fringe, All Linen Dam.
ask Towels, sis 18x37, only
7g
Knotted Fringe, Colored Border, Damask Towels,
81x48, a good value for 2&e, only
19 1
All White Knotted Fringe Linen Damask Towels,
slss 82x41. A regular 85a towel, only
169
IPJ
Colorel Birder Demiek Towel, Kootted Fringe,
else 82x44 Inches, 36s value, only
tot 4
SI
16

i2g

a

00

Special Union Linen Napkin, per dos only
CO
half Bleach Linen Napkin, fitra large else,
per dos only
,
1 00
Kilugad Lln'n Napkin, per drs only
76

A
A

i

m

Towel Special

Pleees Bed Table Linens, Awortel Patterns and
DeelKDs, worth up to 40o. In this sals
h
No. 1, B pleees
Table Linen, Bleach and Halt

h

If

n

lzx tlxt

A sale which will aff rd you opportunity for economical Investment in dependable
Linens, etc. Here are some of the Goods which are Enticingly Priced.

S

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

m

M

Sale of Table Linens, Towels and Napkins.

ual

t

"Try Thesef or Solid Comfort.

TELEPHONE

Linens

Great Bargains in Furniture.

NEW PHONE 194.

FUltsf SaSM

iiii

U

NONB HIGHER

AHEAD OF TIME

...STORE...
DIAMONDS are going to b Ter; much
higher. But now ud aava money.
Oar stock Is beautiful god complete

H. E.

THE PHOENIXte

Osesss,

rt.xsMsa,

We have fhe handsomest collection of FINE TAILOR-MADSUITS FOR LADIES it has ever been our good fortune to see, and wishing to give the Ladies of Albuiuerque
A REAL BENEFIT we will place these suits on our counters to morrow and for FOUR DAYS ONLY will sell (hem for
just what they cost us.

Presbyterian Missionaries Murdered

red "ling sf War" Tea. through
City ICuroute f.r China.
Two sections of the Fifth baitaJLon of
A. B. O. D. ptwaed
marines)
hrough the city for Han Francisco this
morning. The IHst soctson contained
cuniHMinies A and t.', numbering wl men,
anal was under Maur R. Darkens. Uap- ta-- n
It. II. Moses, Captnln MKe4vey,
s
Lieutenants Taylor, McDougall,
and Bavkstona Tlie second sec- tiun contatined ciananies B and D,
numbering 261 men, and they were un
der Captains Dutton and Low, Lteuten-ant- a
Lay, Lon, Lander anl tichwribie,
with Dr. Fish.
Conductor James Furlong left for tha
woat with the final section and Cunduc
tor Heter Cavern wttn the aeooisl
Hon.
W. B. Frlsliie, exrarsinn agent of the
Hsnta Fe, wfth headiiuarters
at CM
cago, came on to this city with the
train, and then turned them over to J,
L. lilu tr, exourslon sgent. from Dan
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J. JOHNSON,

A. M. HLACKWELL.
J. C. HALDKIDGK.
WILLIAM MdNTOSIL

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. VVAUGII.

FREELOVE,
contractor ana

B. P.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEV MEXICO.
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Beat Hotel in the Mountain".
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at 5 a. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for supper. Leaves the Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursdiy and Saturday.

J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.

- MOORE.
J. !sf-Real
Estate,
FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NKXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIOM.lt.

Sa

IIAN L
Use Tslspaaae
10,000 A business property on Rallroaq
avenue. Uood Investment.
6,0008 room brick resideuce, large barn,
rirst Ward.
fruit and shads. Nssr street cars; 14
1 1,500 A lovely borne, 7 rooms, two out.
lots.
S 800-Br- lck
iHitiuitiga. snaue ana rruit tree, un nu
residence, 9 rooms and bath,
by Mil. will pay good Interest on instore room, cellar, windmill, shade,
vestment to rant.
lawn. A complete boms, Kaey pay1,1004 room frame dwelling near lit ward
ments.
school house I hits.
6,600 A line residence front'ng Robinson
4,000 will buy a butlueu property on First
park;
l..ts, lawn, fruit, shade
19
street.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
S.600 r'ine residence of S moms, bath, furbargain.
nace, windmill, t tood locatiu i.
1,900- -6 room brick residence near street
0J Lot on Railroad are., 00 by 143 feet.
cars, film ic aud Iruit; 60s 144 leet.
9,960-T- hs
800 Lot on Second street near City trail.
beautiful boms ol C. 11. Kim-7.000 Brick builaesa property, tiold svs.
ball; 4 lots, slisde, fruit, hedge, etc.
Beooad Ward.
M I sos I iasuMi us.
$ 1,800 S Iota on south Unit street. A bar Bargains. Ws bavs vacant lota lo all parts of
gain.
the city All prices. Kasy payments.
a,B0O-- A
trick bualneas property on Buritalna. In residence property oo lustall.
ment plan : low rate of Interest,
r
Kreei.
inn
6,500-H- ne
brick residence with stable, S 4,000 will bur au old established business,
chicken house, windmill, ITa acres
In wood location. Nothing better io
with all kinds of fruit
Albuquerque.
l.SOO Brick house, tt rooms. City water,
1,000-- 90
acre tract ol land on north Fourth
shade sod fruit. A bargain.
street, beyond ludiao school.
1,6006 room frame with batli and cellar
4000 will buy the Midvals property oo
Barn, windmill; S lots. Will be sold at
Mountain road. A great bargain.
s sacritics.
sTiO -- 4 room modern adobe house, with
1,600 Brick house, 6 rooms and attlc- -3 lots
acres ot ground on atountsln road.
south Broadway.
093 -- A steam laundry In a good live town
1,1100
4 room frame residence, south Artio.
doing a paying business.
Lot 6uil4'J leet.
1,000 Ranch, a 40 acres, near Springer, N.
M.; 4 houses, SO acres under cultiva
Third Ward.
Hon. Will trade for property In
ory
boarding and rooming home.
I 1.B00-9-st- UC4M1
couuty.
rooms,
location;
A uarga'u;
Money to Loan,
easy paymeuts. is
1,4006 room frame houss with bath, closets Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
snd cellar.
mal csute security at low rats ol Interest.
1,1006 room frame house un south Tilled
tor KeaU
fcaay payments; s per cent interest.
95 00-- A
seven room house, furnished fot
4,000 A hue resideuce near Coinmerclul
housekeeping in 4th waid, Stable.
club.
90.00 Seven room house un south Aruot
3,0oi Good five room house In good locanear Kailroad aveuue.
tion. New.
90.00 Ti rooin brick, with bath, stable, shads
S.8O0- -0
rooms and bath with all modem
convenience, on south Third street.. 13.0) in Highlands.
S. room brick, north Walter;
wttsr
Good chance to secure a lovely home.
furnished.
076 a room adobe house ou south Sscoud lb).
00
frame, north Walter; water
shops.
Near
sueet.
furnished.
a60 6 room frame house, flood location,
90.00 Brooms and bath; sooth Kdlth, nea
near shops, A bargaiu; ea.y payments.
I,ead avenue.
S.600 Business property on Silver avenue.
brick, a baths, cellar, stablss,
9..00
Will pay 12 perceut on Interest.
allude, very desirable place.
4th ward.
I6.0o-Kour
Fourth Ward,
room house on south Broadway
Oo.oo-llnsiu- ew
room ou west Kailroad
S 1,0008 mom brick bouse with large stable
avenue, uear Third street.
sou cuictsu nouses.

rOR

HAVK.

fa.

THE THREE Ps.
Elegance, ease and economy are
present ii evcy piir of women'a
hoea leaving this establishment, a
statement we would be glad to
demonstrate to you if you would
call in any day. Shoe making is
an art and we buy from artists;
ii's also a business and we buy
from business men, which accounts
for the low prices.

y

Some Interesting Figures

I

Toal

llelier s Opera House

Saturday Matinee
July 27 and 28.

rouyjiT

iihu

Tlie wWi-e- t publbsty poaaibie almuWl
ba given by the press to tDm law rotetrt-lenacted by- congress to
forest firea, and ail of our peirfe shoukl
be prontjit t give inforniulion to the
United Htateg autJiorttlia when lliey be.
coma cognisant of any 1olation vt It
By thU law tt at dwkwreil a misdemea
nor, pu mailable by heavy flne and Im- prtaxnuuent, when any person seta fire
to any timber, urxlerliruno, or gmi
upon tha pubhc rkm1n, or leaves a fire
near any lnrVa.ni
t burn unatiu-nd-d
nable material. TViere is all Hilar pun
built
Mmient for any out alio,

LITTLE

y

LORD

I
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i' l 'i 'i'

4

Will

tmlni
nvli'amnlir
to Fair visitors, thus throwing
ont induci'int'ntfl to everybody
in tho southwest to attend the
Fair tit Albuquerque Sept. 18
to 22, 11)00.

4- -

First

Second

28,500,000
25,714,920

The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of assets.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended terra insurance incase of lapse.
Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
p

4--

For particulars address
4 W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
W. T MuruEuniT Picsideut. f
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
X4 4 4 4 4
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he Kailroads

T
Seats Now Ready.
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$86,047,935
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211 Railroad

$170,372,855
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Friday Night
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Jemez Hot Springs, NJ.
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Hank of England - lank of France,
Impuial Hank of Germany
.mk of Russia -
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STRICKLKR

Vice President snd CaaMia.

Assistant Caibirr.
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Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
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Don't delay getting help If
W. A. MAXWELL.
you are alok.
She haa helped a million Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
women.
not you
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Professional Embalmed.

Cvary woman knowa
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WM. CHAPLIN.
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OF MINES.

FALL SESSION BEdl.NS SEPTEMBER
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SCHOOL.

SOCORRO, N. M.
r-

vt.
re

V lT
lViEjlvw

UK

SM'DI'

io, 1900.

:

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
I.

Special courses sre oflered in Aksayinii. Chkmistby and
A Phki ahatiihy CuniiK la maintained for the beneflt of those who btvs
nut bad ths necessary advantage, befois coining to ths School of Miurt.
Tl'lTlcm -- $5.00 fur the preparatory course : 110 00 for tbt technical course.

tTtiere is a

rat

Demand at Good Salaries for

Young Hen with a Techn'csl Knowledge
Kor particulars address

cf Mining.

F. A; JONES, Director.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mj
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Valley t)ma of Keller, Mlllef Imarovement Made la f.leetrle f.qnlf- meat ea Mania retain.
He ww a vMely known utmti- -'
t r and tmiait pubra? Hnl on nerernj
t'harlea rvirrrmn. rnreeervMn the
rrnfeai l5en wrjror wna hnr.'.fin Axle L,lfrtitlna; oamrnwy. of
mt
alxut fXl anl uirinm i led. Ke wag New fork, will Intra Topek the firm
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"ArtlwaiKh miffeirina; rnt- nee ian." thai ajwCom of rtar HffMAac.
He goes
e ii d iiimt Miil Mtwity. futrna: ma- to one of fha Texas rraula.
tron of the hniml. "the frtck mnn ddd
The Cnlumlritin ayatein k a
ret rnmpaJin. but qnldtly wltM trie fill improvement over the a.tMnn wMoo
no
enl. He left
ittrii"rvina nor
waa in uae on ire? Pnrrtn Tr heretofore.
that I know of." lNmin Herald. n ONinc he nM tayntem fw aptw of
toraae betertei hful to be provided as
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Street Fair

Street Fair advertises tho town,
advertises its merchants, advertises
its resource?, advertises its adva
surp. and it
advertisinc that wi'l
uiy. Thn'oforn let every merchant
and jiroperty owner snbscribr.
A

Albuquerque, Sept.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND

lto22,

For particulars address
T. McCnEionT, President
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J. MALOY,
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WINDOW!

SPECIAL!

iOUR BIG
Special
Special.

Tells its own story it needs no praise. Our Huild- lng Sale is in progress and here are a four rtf nur

Few Days Only High Grade Goods at Low
Down Prices. Don't Miss This Opportunity, it is
Matchless.

For

What is the Leading Issue ?

To most Americans includes a fine
cup of coffee. To a growing num-

t mh

i it

J. L. BELL

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Not Cheaply Made and Misfit Garments, but our
High Grade Line of "Gusha" Waists. They will be
Sold Regardless of Cost. If you want to get a
Waist that Wears, a Waist that Fits and an Inexpensive Waist, now is your time.

ALBUyUKByUK.

CLOUTHIER

JULY M.

IW

McRAE......

&

Fanov Grooors
Af Mitt lot

214 Railroad Avenus.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Cotlees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt MUutloa Rlvea to mill order.

R. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
tVooidont

Insurance

Real Estate
Notary Public.
14 CHOMWKLL BLOCK
BOOMS It
Aotonuvtlo Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tot CoU Atcdu uxt

le Ftnt

National Btak.

lev

Second

and
STOTI
at

lland

Furniture,

ASP BOOIIHOtS MOPS,
a Specialty.

.pairing

Furniture stored and packed for shipment. U latitat prior paid for seooud
band household goods.

iiANKLN

and Infants' popular priced
We can ault you In price and
style, and will aland behind every pair
C shoes that ((
oirt of our store. C
May's Iopular I'rlied tthoe Store, ion
West Itallroad avenue.
The pkniio arasun is at Un height
now. Take an outing and come home
refreshed fur another week of labor.
U yuu
supply of our lunch
Take
goods), consisting of potted and deviled
inits of all kimls. Ash. sardines, etc,
and make the outing twice aa enjoy
able. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Mrs. Coavtes, of Ban Diego, Oal., after
a stay of about a wevk here at the real
of Mrs. Cecil, No. 317 w.t Hilvet
avenue, It'ft this mornltnf for Denver.
Mhe experts to also vwtt Ha.lt Lake U.ty.
LIuJi. befa-returning to her hunw; In
southern lAU.fvrin.
K. A. .Micro. cJuili-maof the hoard ol
county
ho about th.ily
wugumt Jufeled with KOji In the city.
Tim wuul will be stored awuy ut the II
It Kl linua.' wurvliouce to awu.t buttor
prkea in the wool nwi ket.
Herbert Curry, a young gentleman
s shut gun and
from 101 1'umo, nttii
oUior woo- uwlmerl, pussed up the
roud for Tnpvka, Kan., this morning
Mr. ami llrs. K. II. UariK- - met Mr,
Curry uA (he locuJ uVduL
Only s. few mure days before we will
move. To avu.U Uierbtk In removing, we
are avlkiig ut glum, ilvorwore and
clucks at bvlow uw ooluul uutrt about
oiuB- haJf rvular pJH-oKverjtt, iad.
lng Jeneler.
We are dvterndiied to cluae out all
our odds and eiala of uarpeta be Core
our foil stock arrives, ties our auxk
btfoi puivluuilng elsvwheiv. We can
save you money. Albert Faber, Groat
building.
lie sure to attend the
clearance sale ut 11. Jlfeld As Co.'s. N
sucn an oi'puiuuniiy to buy Uie best
l
goods tn liie mm ket about
pi ice will be offered again soon.
Grand values In ourlains. Our variety is the Uu gttrt, the stylus uid uuaJ-rliujaltiuutive tuid Uie prices are
much lower tluui anywlii' else la this
ijlty. Albeit r'ubei', Giout building.
About chilly Mexican laborers from
Uie vicliuty of Kl 1'aso, poeaod through
the cj'iy this HMnung for Triiddod,
Colo., where they wili be put to work
siiuUng on the ruilrood.
Mrs. S. A. March, the Ubrarian at Uie
city public library, will tuke her vocation next week, when site expects to
leave on a vl.nl to Denver und other
Culoiudo cities.
iluy lad.m' uliirt wuists at cost this
e k. We sell the Htonlcy waist; none
better made uor belter nuting. 11. llfeld
'

CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.

15c Wash Goods at
This lot is composed of a beautiful line of Organdies,
Corded Madras, Batistes, etc., of Novel Patterns and

Pretty Designs.

-

80

PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. T. II. MtUs, wire of a
citixen of Laa Vegas, passed up the
road for that ckty this morning. She
has been down at Laa Crucea fur ttoe
pout few months.
turober
Henry Owie. a
ni.Tolmnt and pultticiani v rJuM. Las
Vegas, Is on a buMlmw trip to Uie ter
came In from
ritorial nnHropoti.
the north tnst tkiarht.
manager of the
Rjunuol Johnson,
nlKht traiiHfer force at the kwal dvpot
left this morning for Odorado Biarinici
nd Denver, C1., where hs wMl enjoy
h r summer vacation.
Hon. Hokmion Luna, coMector and
ireiunirer of Valem-l- county, and Jwm
Uarcht, deputy collwlor and treasurer
of iUvui county, returned to the tiy
fnnn Hantu Fe lost mxtit.
IntereMteil tn Wis gypJ. E.
sum deposits tuxuted about forty tiiiiea
frorr this city, lefit last night for Los
Angeles and Han Francilsro on tmalnea
ivnnectetl with this maititer.
Mia. L. H. Palmer and daughter.
M'.ea Maude, "ara in the city from
the tatter being brought here for
medical trewtraent, Mrs. Palmar es the
physician of
wife of a
n

well-know- n

"

a

CVr-rlilo- s,

Cer-rillo- s.

,

-

Arthur

L. Mitchell,

a

youn

gentle-

Strut-to- n
man wiho attended the liryunt
colleige of Ohicago. return
buiO nc
ed hint niiCM. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. II. MltcheH, of the Hotel High
bind.
Thenp will be a regular conclave of
Pilgrim cuiranandery, No. I, Knitflrts
Templar, at Muitiiiiic hull, tMs (Thunt-daVwltlng
evening, at S o'clock.
KnlR-htinvited. L. II. ChtmrberHn,
y)

Mm Luudau Thomas and son, Oeorfc-- e
Thurrms, after a most pleasant visit to
the brother of Mrs. Thomas, Hon. J. L.

MECHANICS TOOLS

SIMON STERN
Bros

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

lrk,

LARGEST ' STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

RAILROAD AVG. CLOTHIER.
8

trlbuted to a alight wreik on the went
end of the Santa Fe Pad do.
The No. S3 passenger train, from the

la acheiluled to reach the
south, wh1
oity at 6:20 a. nv, did not steam Into the
looal depot until 10 o'clock, owing to a
delay at Hi neon, waiting for the train
that connewta wtoh the Southern Paclfia
at Deinlng.
IIKATII'S IIOI.

.

ma. TEHKelA BRUNO.
Mrs. Teresa Bruno, nHther of Mra
B. Totl. wife of the north Third atreet
grocery dealer, died at nwlilence, No,
211 west Coper avenue, thia morning
at 1:30 o'clock from poralywla. and her
funeral will take place at Uie Clvur.li
of Immacuhute tXncetlon
morning at 0 30
with burial In
Hunta Barbara cemetery. The decenal
was bom in 1838 In Itomlanino, province
of I'ava Italy, anal wus 61 yeirs an.1
4 months old. Bhe came to New Mexico In 1882, and ties been a resident of
this oity armnat the entire time. Site
leave behind her to mourn her death a
daughter, Mrs. B. Totl, ami a an, Poa-quBruno, of this oity; also a brother In New York city, and a brother and
sister at the old home In Italy.
JULIUS FAirLKN.
Jul his Ffehlen. of Ht. Lous, Mo., aged
about 60 years, died at the Ainsworth
residence on OarfleM avenue tn soutih
Albuquerque, this morning at 11 o'clock,
from consumption, altihKni;h the tinine-dilat- e
cause of the deauh warn puralyela
Accompanied by his wife, son end a
sister, the demised cams here for hi
health from Bi. Louis last A pail, being
a druggist at the Southern hotel in that
orty for a number of years. His rcmulna
will be taken back 'to HW IiOuls on the
No. S passenger train Saturday morning
MRS. JOHN KIRKLANO.
The Santa Ke New Mexican oontolns
the following death notice:
"Mrs. IOUen Kiirkland, of Cerrilloa,
wife of Jdhn Klrldand, a miner, died at
St. Vincent (hospital at ( o'olock this
morning, after a long and painful
Her daughters, Mrs. Kenney, of
VVa'isenbera;, Oolo., and Mrs. Warren
GtM.ha.rn, of Cerrtlloa. have been at her
bdlMMie for several weeks. Mrs. Kirk-lanwas an excellent wnnain, the
mother of a large family. Four of the
youngte- - ahildren are at the faintly
home In Cerrllloa. The remains will tomorrow be taken to Albuquerque for
burial beside tlhjusa of the deceased
mother."
The deceased, for several yearn, quite
a long time ago, resided In this city
with her family, but since (then baa
lived at QaNup, Cemllos, Modiid and
Bon Pedro.
crty
The body will be brought to t
and the funeral wil kcuur to
morrow afternoon at I SO o'cl k, at the
residence of Mr. Stuart on south Broadway.
J. H. Kinney and wife, Warren Otm- ham and wife. William Ktrkland and
Misses Lulu, Sadie and Jennie Klrkland
are here from Cerrtlloa to attend the
funeral and burial.

Grant Building aojiUiimDA?
tSirMatl Order Solicited.

New 'Phone 023.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

The Way
the Windows

al

ON THE MOVE

Look 0

fr

ht

F. D. MARSHALL.

Crescent Coal Yard,

J. A. SKINNER,

accepted m a gnlde to tbe
tSMte and rnflnetnent ot tbe booae
keeper, and le mont otten tbe (ao-ttbat tarorably or unfavorably
Influences. One ihould nee to U
that thin feature la correct. That
the wlndowa are In line with fanh-tornquirementa. New etylna In
lace eartatna : new and dainty
pattern of mtiHllii and bobblnet
eurtalna, are ready. Tbere'a an
economy ot price, a special rea
annableneee, that makea possible
the prettiest window at bnt nominal cost. Tnetta are especially

00

Muslin Curtain, S yard long, per pair
Munlln Cnrtaln, S yard long, per pair
Uunlln Cnrtaln, 8 yards long, per pair, upward from
Lace Curtain, 8i yard long, per pair
Lace Curtains, 81 yard long, per pair, upward from
Bobblnet Curtain, 8 yards long, from 3.00 per pa!r up to

11

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

$2.15 IS THE PRICE
Of all the fine grades of

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

Rcpre-st-niatlv-

CITY NEWS.

--

B.J. P

Fire ....
Insurance.

215 South Second St.

es

Hall

Si

onsnsr

)CtJt

Happo for Us,

1

These same goods will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.

ttTs'sItTs's'sTsTsTs
Tho T.argcst HsrdwsM House In New Maxleo-

DKALKR9

-

-

IN

HARDWARE
and Krerjthlnf Appertaining Thereto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA ItEFIilGEMTOttS
The best made.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE

door

0. GIDEON, 205 & 215, South First St.

I

Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.

Whitney Company,

Learoard,

'

Oxfords.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

214 S. Walter Street.

A.3ST

ed

Oxfords,
Only 50c.

It is safe.
The grades of

f

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on

GOODWIN'S
NATAT01UUM...

fru

Ladies' Shoes and
Children's

DK

e

.' ;

Hand-turn-

Read Thia

F.C.P,aitCo.I

;

.

J. W. EDWARDS,

Ill

d

W. Strong & Sons.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

and shipping a peclalty."&

pur-(haai-

O.

Watches,
Clocks,
H) iamonds,

thirty-thre-

to-da- y

m

tS7See oar Palm Windows. Perpetuated
Palms at Reasonable Prices.

$ 'I'1

Itallroad

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

bed-roo-

good I

PRACTICAL EM11ALMER.

E. H. DUNBAR

te

n

Funeral Director.

k.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Describes the present status of our stock of furniture. The public are after our goods and that
keeps things moving. Our display is a study in
furniture and our prices a study in
economy. Fine furniture never was cheaper
than it is now, and certainly styles in furniture
never were handsomer than they are this season.
For the finest furniture, the latest styles, the
largest values, the lowest prices, you will find
that our assortment affords the widest range for
a satisfactory choice, that we show everything in
parlor and
suites, willow ware, summer
furniture, etc., at very tempting figures.

It often

d

duug-hter-

Prices.

Winchester Shot Guas,
Ritles and
Ammunition.
Colt's Revolvers.

7

1.36
llubbi'H, at UuinLiUi, Arts., retwruxl to
tho city ttits morning on the .delayed
1 85
train from the weut.
1.75
Tlie sociml of tihe Lead Avenue Mctho- REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
0.
dut hur h, tietd lost night on the
Stroiie; vacant hits opposite the olty
ROOMS 20 and 22.
proved a grand affailr, satooeasful
AKMIJO BUILDING.
In attendance ami nuances. Japuneee
lanturna Illuminated Uie premises.
A. J. RICHARDS,
.
Airs. K. M. Ituier and
vsALsa im
mother and stater of Ticket , Agent
Kelly, after a pleaaunt vUlit liiu-e- wUU
their home at Aeti
leave
Fork, Arls. Mra F. 11. Ltrtdsey aucocn
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
iwnlea lira, ltaxer and w'll visit her for
several weeka
A share of the patronage of the public I
& Co.
solicited.
Albert Trecknatn was up before Jus
Jenies Hot Springs suge office. First tice of the Peace Crollott this morntiuj.
NET STOCKJ street
NET STORE!
Leave Albuquerque and nos bound over lo the next grand
stables.
Mondays and Fridays at t a. uu
Jury in Uie sum of f jot). Trecknsui was
1(3 Railroad Avenue
Ileady-modalieets and pillow oases accused of umaulfllng a oolured man.
for less money than the material would Abrom Meyers, sinking him over the
huad with a shotgun.
cost, this week at the Economist.
Ali&NT
ttpuciul sale this week on men's and
Mudume Ituplfi, tlis ialin1tt, left hint
buis' summer clothing. Heparate coats ragtit for Silver Oity, wtiere she win
or whole suit. 11. llfeld at Co.
read the tiunde of the good people of
133 Kui fcallmad Avenne.
i'uJla.Uno, father of It. A. Hllver Owy fur the next few weeka
tiXdn
BKST UOMK8TIG COAL IN L'8K.
M. i'alUuiiuo and Msm IVlkulino, oainn She ponndsed to return to this oity after
tier eitgugetnenut down south, and
Hill 'Prion., 68. n fioin Kl INiso this morning.
Automatic 'Pboos. le.
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
would open a boolili on the "Midway
To save money on your table linens.
of the TerrVturlaJ fair lo
l'lalsance"
w
etc., attend the special sale this evk at Hel.temtier.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Uie KootiomlsU
Dealer la
of the Fluurnoy-PlcThe
creditors
rilH HALK.
Have you seen the latest patturna In
Mercantile oumpany, doing business LTOH 8ALK
IS h.nd. nn- curpets? Jutft inuveil at It. K. Hell- - ardIluind,
American
will hold a meeting and make a ste and double woiker.bone.
at
aouuu. cheau Ail
weg A Co. s.
some arrangumviifts to close up Uie ply iiu Nunh 6th at.
Coo) off your face by using Matthews' business. Ttie Cutllen is Informed
that. N.
C Uennet hi lor Mle at
Crystal Lotion, 2&0.
At Matthews' owing to the aresent dutlneia of the a-T7UK8ALK-Fourteen years experience.
ritiich rive mllee voulh of Lltv. veiy tlue
drug store.
Cuchlui tiniung district and the detrease ami uemi jtfmey cow.
Calls attended to day or nicht. Special attention given to out-of- Avenue Attend special sale of table linens. in population there, the above oompooy FOH BALK A good paying mercantile
West
town orders anywhere in the territory.
Stockuulnndforca.il.
tiood
toweui, napkins this week at UteBoono" Itas utnxluded to qurt buslneea.
reawin for atlllug. Apply at 17 Noith 1 bird
N.
M.
ALBUMUkKUUK.
ui.st.
Dr. Itay Sylvanlo, ths apirlt medium, meet.
jMrEnibaliulug
e
I.adlea kl I gloves every pair guar p.Um'st and payolrlo healer, and wife, TVOk HALK The content, ot a
eu.
NOIST1I SECOND 8T.
quiu.au
luuintouMinii
nuicie
riuin
AND PARLOUS.
per
OFFICE
pair.
appealed
dollar
to
have
Koeenwal4
anteedone
the
including two nUi room, two toilet room.,
Bros.
llenevolent sx.'iety to help them out ot u and eiccuic llabt, Lo rent, $60 per
numtU. ti.W. Strung
I'Vrty-flv- e
a ticket waa
i)lls of carpet Wer re. the oity, and
for thmn. It is understood that lOK BA LK One of the brat new.naper and
cuVrtl by it. t Hell eg tic Co. J eater
otfket tn the trriitmy.
they will leave
morning for 1 jobInpilntlng
day.
ilivtru t In tbe
mining
the wealtbirM
....
...
. U.ll
dawning
probably
Colo.
Is
Pueblo.
It
Hlg npeoitU and low prices on towels,
CORKKB UOLI) AVK. AM) TU1KD BT,
teiina cnu.idered. AildrrMi X Y Z tin. orlice
allege
people,
to
on
some
of
who
these
etc., this week at the Kconoinist.
do wnpoawble thtnws, that Albuquerque
1'JOU
18U2
We will take your old instruments as part pas
Wanted, n nurse girt Apply at til la not a Very HULveeaful flekl financially
Agent
Copper
avenue.
Weinman.
hand piano oi
Mrs.
! towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
for their avonation.
m.U
WANTkU atSecond
otlice.
t'ttuen
biaua
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay
Hon. Nelll It. Flekl. who looks after lVANTtl--ooo.O- O
lint-Nullce to llir I'ubllr.
loan on unlit edge
. ments thin consignment dealers.
My wife, M.aule L. Hnydvr, having tho iegiil matters of Juse L. Pereo. will vt security at a per cent. I' u. but
WllMK-ltiit
my bed and board. 1
to order at Mrs. II.
lil not be return from the Pecos country
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
HAIK Uutlieilurd'a. cnruir
itrnadwav and
DEALERS IN
reoiiMblc for uny debt she limy In when It wtll be known wthat steps Che liuu aveuura
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
collector and treasurer will take In the
cur.
C. O. t. YUl.lt.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
removal matter ordered againet tukn by
Exclusive Territorial
the board of county commiaMiouere at
JKMU HOT M'KINIiK.
of Chlckerlnjr
2 14. B. Swouil Street.
mo.fl.iiig
yesterdity morning. The
Stage leaves Bturges' European hotel the
Pianos,
Brothers
ihe only
I lider.
newly
appointed
Hill.boru
oolleotor ami treas
and Hotel Highland and First Street
TKMl'OUAUT QUARTKRS,
boln lied.
Ctmiurry butter.
Piano manufactured by a
every Monday and Friday urer, i'lmrU-- K. Newhall, la around to
Heat uu Karir,.
t lee llelivery stables
mornings at I o'clock for the springs. duy fixing up hia bond. He expecta to
Chlckerlnif.
morning.
J. 11. block, proprietor. Bee adverUae- - qualify
intnt lo another column.
Miw Anna Coftraine, sister of on of
the city's public 4aol teachers, mat
Milk Liuikeia, try MatUieas' Jersey
I't.At II and AI'I'I.K par.r. the lieftl tm w.th a nocidt-n- t at Uie oorner of Sec
-uik.
M
y
t
o'..
llltni
the limrkrt.
ond atreet and Itallroad avenue
Kleluwort'S Is tbs place to get your
morning.
was
Hhe
on
blcyoie
her
and
A
tilll.K KNJOIS
oles fresh steak. All kinds of nice
POLICY is what all foreigners niw want in China, so that
ALBUyUhKUUK, N. at.
The pleasant Havor, gentle action and In tuj lilng tho corner of Second Street,
meats.
they can get out.
avenue,
on
going
eust
ItoUixiad
ran
alia
Figs,
Syrup
when
of
soothing
effect of
Costal Lotion Uke off tun and sua
a woKon and was thrown fixan tne
WAY we are running our Clearing Out Sale of
bum. You will l.ks It. lc, at Mat' in need of a laxative, and if the father nrto
THE
JUST
or mother be costive of bilious, the wheel. Mie was pkke.1 up and taken
thew s drug store.
House Furnishing (ioois open doors from 6 a. m.
uss; Into MaiiMicw's drug store, after whlcti
Its
follow
moat
gratifying
results
Look lulu KJienwort s market on so
to 9 p. m.
that it is the best family remedy a teleplunie tueawage brouglit 1T. Hope,
Nor Lb Ttilrd sUeet. lie has the nice
Prloee Adulu, with our milu, 'Mm
known and every family should bave He exoanlned the lady and found that
QUALITY
fieah meats la las city.
Ol'KNS YOUR KYKS and price opens your
1A
years,
Children
uuiicr
iV. ItJie.
aliout
she had suet allied aligtit bruis
a bottle. Manufactured by tbs Califor
Ladies wrupjers, Indies' dreas.ng nia Fig Syrup company
purse. Just split others' prices in two and you have
the shouldeea A few applications of and gautleuieu every day except Stiu
day, Una day beitiif reserved fur gentle
seeks and the prettiest line of wi
Hnlment wo! real ore health.
OUR TRICK.
The utrelle stock, must be sold
uieu only. Iave ordure at Matidcll
skirts In the city tuHuded In the special
IV KM, TIIK M.IIHINT,
of cost. You have only to
20th
by
regardless
the
(or
Ward well Bus. Old
ii Lirunafeld's
Delayed 1 ralue.
llfeld si Co.'s.
ale tim week at
slut.,
sad tut 'loeere.
Tulephoue luU.
passenger
Quality and price do the rest.
see
our
No.
to
buy.
goods
from
The
ths
train
t
to
filling
ileal
Is
comfortable
a
It
Pacific coast, due when on time at 10
If You Maul Id "Wake ftlwiiejr
with an established and reliable Itrni
You vua feel safe In buying from us Oct a job lu the mint. It you waul to tare a m., did not arrive until 10:30 Una
J.
money Trad at the leeberg.
morning. The oause of die delay la at-anything you Hoed In Mvu's. Ladles'

N.T

t57At Eastern

STARRKTTk--

We are 4lnpoin; of all ot oar Light Weight Goods at redaoed prices to
make room for our ImmsDM fall stock

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

LOCAL

50c.

BARGAINS IN TIES, HATS AND SHIRTS.

Convince Yourselves.

Rosenwald

E. J. POST & CO.,

at 25c.
Boy's School Suits, worth $k00, at $2.50.
uv) .ure3 onus, vunu jj.uu, ai fjo.ov.

men-

tion this last snap.

hot.

one-hal-

fc

To make this sale more interesting to you, we

AGENT FOR

LUiiia

;"uitit

WASH GOODS

No. US and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Chlldi-crm-

I

Groceries.

iuu rams,a
BELL'S
worm iiu.uu, at $.uu. CLUB
Men's Good lousiness Suits,
HOUSE
SPRINGS
worth S12.00. at $,00.
CANNED
CREAMERY
luens ucst cummer feints,
GOODS!
BUTTER.
worth $16.00, at $10.00.1
NONg TO EQUAL.
THE FAMOUS.
Men's Choicest Dress Suits,
118 Railroad Ave., Albngnergne, N. M.
worth $1!5.UU, at $1L'.50.2
Men's Best Quality Trousers,
T
worth SG.00. at $1.00.1
Boy's Cissi mere Kneo Pants,
HARDWARE.
uui.tai uuu a

anitjus riiiuuui

LADIES' WAISTS,

ber of our people tea is as welcome
in the morning as at night especially the Ceylon (English breakfast.) We are in position to please
all tastes, for the, reason that we
have the best of both. Dainty, tasty
and wholesome breakfast foods of
all kinds.

& CO.,

Mmi's Trash Suits, worth il..K0.at. 12.00.

Our entire line will be sold regardless of profit. Mack
Skirts and Colored Skirts; Cheap Skirts and Good
Skirts. They all must go, and will, if price is a factor in selling goods.

A

and Fancy

Staple

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.

LADIES' SKIRTS

When you start out to buy a pair of shoes and desire to make
your money go ai far as possible what most concerns you ? Do
you seek shoes that simply look nice or do you regard comforts-bl- e
shapes and good quality as the most important r You know it
is a cheap and easy trick to imooth a shoe over so that it will look
nice. Hut it costs money to build a shoe that will give you comfort and last a long time. We have managed to get good shoes to
sell at low prices. We cannot sell you the trashy kind.

DEALER IN

earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

4

AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

X4 4 4 4 4
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